Contralateral conditioning to the soleus H-reflex as a function of age and physical activity.
Coordination between ipsilateral and contralateral muscles of the lower limbs has a critical role in movement control. However, the roles that aging and physical activity have in maintaining bilateral coordination are understudied. The aim of this study was to examine the roles of physical activity and age on pathways between the soleus and tibialis anterior muscles. Fourteen young and 14 older subjects (7 active, 7 sedentary) participated. A Hoffmann (H)-reflex was elicited in the ipsilateral soleus following a conditioning stimulus to the contralateral common peroneal nerve at differing intervals (25-300 ms). Significant H-reflex facilitation from the control value was observed for the sedentary group at the 50-ms (28.7 %), 75-ms (24.5 %), and 150-ms (34.0 %) intervals when compared with the physically active group. There were also significant differences between the young and older groups. Results demonstrated differences in soleus H-reflex excitability as a result of contralateral conditioning and highlighted the influence of age and physical activity in maintaining these neural pathways.